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athNew Spring Bay Finds New, Fine Things atWahamake
The Biographies of Napeleon
J Recd.tlie act
that Napeleon always affirmed that the terrible
'passage across, the ' bridge of Ledi fixed his
ambition te become a great leader.

Frem that time he followed a star to try te
A

be the world's conqueror.
Had he moderated his disposition he would

probably-hav- e net been banished te St. Helena.
A natural, well-direct- ed ambition

contributed te our beloved General U. S. Grant
at every step and sent him twice te the.
President's chair at Washington.

Se, toe, it was with President Roosevelt.
A proper ambition should stir every boy's

heart.
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Newcomers,

Signed

'

but fast
for all rs of
Styles proven geed.

Pint come certain light gray,
tweed coats, mad.e with

nglan sleeves, patch and
leather buttons. Priced $25.

Then pole ceais 01 un

' Many women leek forward
te this event in order te add
at least one or two genuine
Paris hats te their Summer

Beautiful hats of
fashion and their only

if such it could be called,
is the fact that we have used
them as the for
tome of our finest

Every hat has as much as
third taken from its price.

(Stcend Floer)

Smarter sandals really

heels

slipper
when

rters things

QMpm.
Newcomers Among

Women's Coats and Capes
favorites

that-be- ing

pockets'

Certain French
Hats Are New

Reduced

wardrobes.
advanced

drawb-

ack,

inspiration
millinery.

developed

made raglan style fin-
ished with
Price

Then tricetine capes,
scarf light linings,
three-quart- er length with deep

fringe; black navy,
priced $47.6U.

(Flrit Floer)

Inexpensive Blue
Jewelry

Main

Aisle given
pieces lapis lazuli,
especially necklaces,

longer than hitherto,
geed artistic metal work

beads.
Prices $15.50.

Alse
necklaces, earrings

Floer)

':' When Madame Steps Out' of an
Afternoon Wearing a Trim

Little Sandal
black suede, with a high ankle strap and cut-o- ut effect

above the heel foxing, every one sees at a glance she a step
I ahead footwear fashion, but Madame feels she

a ahead footwear comfort well.
hard

te find, or mere comfortable ones.
They have the low Spanish
and are priced $12.

Then a little that a
teman likes te wear shopp-
ing, or anything else that causes

OUt te the .!..

have
" of the

0f th? new w- -
that ny n

Bc.0,
arc lowte ?3

and
in crepe

'....

also and
rows

some with
ties and some

silk all in and
au at

One of the cases in the
is ever te some new
of

of
a little with
a deal of

with the blue
are $9 te
here are the blue bead

. and

(Main

of

is
in is

step in as
are her walk a let, is black kfd-sk- in

with a single, plain strap
across the instep. Turn soles and
small Leuis heels help make
it the most restful slipper

while $10 makes it easy
have.

(Flr.t Floer)

Paris Designed Side Draperies
for Younger Women

hlJf-Wa-
? S0,metWng different from the loose,

EESlu ec' and rather hard the
te copy.

Amnion.,
all are

we just received
prettiest domestic

SSXlSi&T8tQWuWi0 Wonderful
VS !,rlce8

weetwear, a,fteen

of stitching,
$30.

ana

imitation
pendant

combined

brace-
lets.

herself

to of

te
imag-

inable,
te

straight,
se French

thought

possible,
de chine, Canten crepe, crepe
faille and moire in navy, black
and all the new shades.

The draperies bring all the
fullness te the sides, leaving
the front from neck te hem
perfectly plain. Odd beaded
cabochons, buckles or chry-
santhemum' rosettes catch the
draperies at the waist line
making the prettiest imagin
able effect.

(Second Floer)

M be . , , complexion is something that mustn't
M facto f d ln CVen the levelie8t MaU weather in fact,
ttmJil-treatmen-

t'
is almost mere neceasam then than at

WneEP "fie. "

iffaiff .
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New Dotted Swiss
Blouses With Rejal

Irish Lace
They are just as pretty and

dainty as they' can be and a
woman who is looking for, a
lingerie blouse for her tailored
suit or te wear with a separate
skirt would have a hard time te
find anything that she would like
mere.

One of the styles has a new
turnover cellar edged with the
lace and a front pleat edged with
plcet. The ether has a tuxedo
cellar and frill edged with lace.
They are $6 and $6.75.

There i still another model
in fine white veilo with a great
deal of Irish lace en the cellar
and wide graduated frill. It is
$8.75.

(Third Floer)

Odds and ends which we have,
put down te $18.75 te clear them
out.

But they are fresh and very at-

tractive, for all- - that made of
geed tweeds and mixtures in

, (First Floer)

splendid

suits,
prices.

American Hall
Clocks Stand

Every fhch for
Quality

There clocks
made world, be-
lieve, they known
their time-keepin- g throughout
every civilized country.

among American
clock makers, bet-
ter than ethers. Only

represented large
collection clocks.

finest carved mahogany.
Clocks, chiming quar-

ter hour tubular bells, start
$270

stages $855.
(Main Floer)

75 Cape-Suit- s and Ceat Suits
Hurrying Out at Half

c61ers, plaids herring
benes: light,
quiet, splendid country

wear, Kind thing
which every woman finds
necessary
day.

Along Come Hundreds
of Pieces of Luggage

And Every One Is Priced Frem
Third te Half Bel6w Prevailing

Retail Prices
One the most surprising selections luggage

that has been the privilege the Wanamaker
Stere sell below regular prices.

One the biggest luggage values that has been
the privilege any store offer years and years.

There are fitted traveling cases for women,
$16.75 and $67.50.

There are fitted overnight bags for women,
$22.50 $50.

There are 'unfitted traveling cases, $9
$18.

There are traveling for men, $8.75
$28.50.

Suit Cases for men with the extension bel-

lows the portmanteau type, $10.50 $30.
Sample cases for men, $9 $13.50.
Kit bags for men are $18.50 $32.50.

fact, most every kind luggage a man a
woman asks travel with nowadays.

Every piece splendidly made geed material.
The sample lines from two the biggest manufacturers

"""
the country.

The fittings the newest and most practical ;

several colors two-ton- e effects.
The leathers black tan, and geed leather

could The workmanship excellent.
(Main Floer)

We Leave These Living-Roe- m Suits at
$165 te Your Own Judgment

We this with confidence, because knew that
the better hair, better springs, better webbing, better cord-
age will prove themselves geed time.

These suits the overstuffed type assortment
tapestry and velour coverings. They were made our

s'heps.
them all-ha- ir filled.

They just group in the
most helpful of furniture wc
have outside of Febru-
ary or August.

In addition there Is a
selection dining-roo- m .suits. and
bedroom all at te 50 per

less than market
Besides the three-piec- e suits

living rooms $165, also
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for
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own

AH of are
arc one

sale
ever held

of
20

cent

for at we'

in

way

and

of

inn variety of veleurs.
There is a group of cretonne-covere- d

chairs at $31 and $34 and
tapestry-covere- d chuirs at $38 unci
$42.

Upward of a hundred library
and davenport tables in a most
interesting variety are new $25 te
$137.

Everything in the sale is 20 te

Children's Hats and
Goats Specially

Priced
New little white Milan hats at

$3 and $3.50 are a particularly
nice quality and they come in
very geed shapes for small boys
or girls from two te four years.
They have white or navy blue
ribbon bands and some have rib-
bon facing.

Anether new shipment of
cloth coats in porcelain blue at
$7.50. They arc lined through-
out and are in sizes te fit boys or
girls from two te six years.

(Third; Floer)

4500 Yards Crepe
Voile, Special, 30c

a Yard
In ether words, it is about half

price and it comes just in time
for women who need a number
of tub dresses for everyday wear.,

It is net only cool, but it leeks
cool as well, being white with
pink, blue, green or lavender
stripes. In some cases there are
two-col- effects. The stripes arc
woven and the material is a yard
wide.

(Writ Aldle)

New Chiffens Frem
France, $1.25 a

Yard
In black, navy, flesh, pink and

white.
Fabrics of the most fashion-

able kind for light, airy Summer
dresses.

All-sil- k, and all at an excep-
tionally moderate price for such
goods, $1.25 a yard, 39 inches
wide.

(Flr( Floert

A Weman Outdoors
Wants Sports Hese

Bccause just as seen as she
gets outdoors she sees the great
advantage of thicker, heavier
hosiery.

And if anything is fashionable
and geed in Sports hose it is in
the collection at Wanamaker's.

Silk and mercerized cotton-mixe- d

stockings in the fancy drop-stitc- h

weave are $1.25 the pair.
Mercerized lisle stockings with

the cluster rib, $1.25.
Heavy jibbed golf hose that are

worn with knickers. Champagne
color and with fancy colored tops.
Priced $2.50.

English cluster ribbed merce-
rized sports hose in gayer colors,

$3.
Silk-and-wo- ol sports stockings

with hand - embroidered silk
clocks. Lighter Weight and in a
wide range of colors. The price
is $4.50 the pair.

(Flnt Floer)

crepes chine and washable the
the fine

Here are crepe de chine night-
gowns, tailored, at $3.85 te $5;
and lace trimmed at $3.85 te
$7.50; and chemises at $1.85 te
$5.50. These are in pink, peach,
blue and orchid.

Here are bloomers-cr- epe

de chine or radium at
$1.85 to $5.

Camisoles of crepe de chine,
pink and white only, at $1 te
$2.50.

Alse of Philippine and
(Main and Third

Small

Goed suits for het days and
are the kind that will stand

a let of hard wear and many
tubbings.

Seme have white waists of
poplin or madras and colored

Floer Lfimps
at

Fine for Summer cottages and
perches. Of hand-wroug- ht

iron, each having adjustable arm,
extra long cord and polychrome
decoration; and the

are welded en.
Shudes te go with them are

$1.50 and $1.75.
(Fourth Floer)

The New
Bekhara Rugs

in Years
L'nebtainable!
Fpr the past four or five years

that one summed up the
situation as regards Bekhara
rugs.

New n new is here.
The rugs are fine specimens of

kind, in rich, warm reds
with all-ev- er ilgures in ivory.

And are quite moderate
2.3x4,8 ft. te 4.3x6.7 ft. at $65

IU 910,r wMww una unampoes, ana ae man- - have ethers at no, wijrr cane pu cent len.tnen rear- -
, New,, Ch nese rugs,

$$k ., i" 'SW,;; i,JLilt ' back! and. enda a?4 uphelitered ketrem ' te 6x3 ft. at $24 te ffc, "',

(Third Floer)
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"There's a Deep, Dark Mystery Afoot
in Philadelphia

Se says wise old New "They are talking about strange things there"
agrees Chicago, and all the rest of the country is puzzled, sorely puzzled.

And it's all because the sires and grandsire? are getting lined fen
Philadelphia's very own J

Straw Hat Day This Saturday
To talk straw hat day is te talk riddles

to all the land save Philadelphia. Other
cities never heard of it, and every man
puts en a straw hat whenever he the
urge, instead of every one stepping out
together and telling the world that Winter
is ever.

But here it is different. Many a man
would miss a birthday or two rather than
give up straw hat day it's an emancipa-
tion day, a sort of a "Fourth of July for
heated heads and moist

as a all
lie

is an

in
a

$1 a
chocolates,

$1 a
(Dorrn Stairs Stere)

of the beautiful and
de

the of of

let
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the
in as as

the
are at 18c te 75c;

of and
chambray, some at
65c and 75c; caps at 50c
te silk" petticoats in
and at te

at 85c, and
at half.

A few crepe
from are and $2.

are
all of one arc

or with
silk and the are very

te Fer of two
te nve

Fer use en in living-room- s,

in
A seemingly of

and color
$1, $2, and

in
scats and

and $3 a set
(Firth Floer)
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The at Universitv of Penn.
sylvania, health to for it, .

an mis nat aay.
It's the of one of biggest baseball

(usually but
the

student body out te bright,
straw

age it the grateful
has followed ever since.

A straw hat
it's an exclusive

can
And just in Philadelphia knows Straw Hat Day,

se does knew that the best, most fashionable, finest Straw in
land are found at Wanamaker's. Lincoln-Benne- tt Redleaf Londen
hats stand above ethers.

And unusually large showing this year between $2.50
and $5.

(MaliTFIoer)

&!&
Heney nougat puffs glass

jars, tied, $1.25 jar.
Camee caramels, pound.

Camee French but-

terfly shape, box.

Silk Undergarments Are
Important in This Sale

of White
Plenty ieally beautifully made

ether silks garments which
have practically taken place white things
ether years.

step-i- n

plenty

Iren

inclesed

three-foote- d

prices

ruling

Yerk.

feels

brews."
man

ribbon

domestic undergarments lat-
ter colors often white.

Among kindred garments
white aprons

bungalow dresses gingham
candy-stripe- d,

boudoir
$1.50; colors

white $2.75 $3.85; flow-

ered cotton petticoats
sample negligees

cotton kimo'neS
Japan $1.50

Floeri)

Beys' Suits
in the White Sale

they

$3.50

bases

First

MMIMt-fflIMMMMM,)YliiiBiMMliii'l- l

chambray trousers. Others
color. They pret-

tily smocked stitched
prices little,

$1.25 $3.75. boys
years.

Pillows in Cretonne
perches,

bedrooms.
endless variety

patterns effects.
Prices, $2.25, $3.25

$4.50.
Chair Cushions prptnnnn.

including backs, $2.25,
$2.50

$1.65.

MMMUHIHUVl

students
mere them caused

commotion siraw
day their

games with Princeton, this
year they play Annapolis), and

races root with
hats.

Years started and
city suit

great thing, this day, and
Philadelphia festival that

nobody take away.
about

Hats the
and

far all
there

The Best Sports Suits Have
4 Pieces, Including Knickers

And Are in the Men's Londen Shep
One of the best assort-

ments a man can find, with
a suit for young men or
men of a few mere years'
experience.

Suits with the plain sack
back that can be worn
either for golf or in the
city; suits with the belleuse
sport back that is se full of
freedom; and once again
the belted Norfelks have
come in sports suits.
Either the half or full belts.

There are suits of the

'JTSfe mm
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best domestic materials or foreign fabrics, in browns, grays,
greens, herringbones, checks and everplaids heavy,
medium or light weight.

And prices range from $42.50 te .$60, and a man
deesn t want the knickers a suitable reduction will be made
en' the three-piec- e suit.

(The Gallery)

"Mere of These Goedlf Madras Shirts Have
Come for Men at $1.55

Men took them by the thousands, and little wonder,
ler it the best shirt value in years.

A dozen to this man, a dozen te that and it wasn'tlong before the whole let looked thin.
But hundreds mere have come and hundreds of meremen can have a dozen or se for the Summer at the samelow price.

nWevjen re.adras, every one, and geed woven madras.
Well-mad-e shirts, cut ever the Wanamaker full form andup to Wanamaker specifications.

What is mere, the identical shirts have been sellinghere right along from a third mere te nearly twice asmuch.
Sizes 14 to 18.

l'loer)

These Goed Wanamaker Twe-Tone- d

Sports Oxfords Are the Talk
of Many Men

and the pride at many clubs First tim ii.i,fwhere sports the day, for no ,J uenc 0US
ether two-tone- d sports oxfords everywhere. Of smoked

as geed or are as geed at horse (which is sand color) with
anything near the price. dark mahogany wing tins, instee

At iviu there are two kinds saddles nn.l bnel fnvin., t.,ki- -
for a man te cheese from. suction

It's Fly Time and the Easiest Way Is te
Screen the Doers and Windows

,n rtS'1' t0 laUgh at the flies en the outside than t0 try and kill them

rPvrlid0W SCreen and the screen d001 home needs
Goed, dependable, solidly made screens ami ninrWufehr .;,iKxtensinn irnuinij l,,,;u'

dews 35c te $1.25. jllle. SCrCCn8

aDeut

wp.,b-b.- . tcB bTO screen doers are 82.25
15,40, including hardware.
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